
Delta Gamma.

Delta Gamma entertained twenty

one pledges at a dinner ai vne n
Hfpi Saturday. September

...-- .. frtv-flv- e guests were present

Lamps, shaded In the fraternity

colors of bronze, pin aim uiue, wc.c
of intervals on ' the tables.

Streamers of pink and blue extended

Horn the center to the corners of the

room. Pink and blue candy dishes

were given as favors.

Delta Tau Delta.

The active chapter of Delta Tau

Delta entertained at an attractive
banquet at the Lincoln Hotel. Satur

.St.

Last Time

TONIGHT

Tiip University Alumni
lMnyors in

"DADDY LONG LEGS"

at the

TEMPLE THEATER

Ail mission "0c.

Tickets at lioss r. Curtice.

Ccn't miss seeing this famous
play by people.

TODAY

The Stage Success

The Fortune
Teller

Great Mother Love Story

HAROLD. LLOYD

in
"HIGH AND DIZZY"

HSEBTY-
,wi'i maims mm

MOV--Tl EH.-W- ED.

"BRINDAMOUR"
Smm1v, Spectacular Novelty
BRYAN LEE & MARY

CRANSTON
rrewntine Ihr Sin(?in(? and

"bOHEMIA"
BARRY AND LAYTON
SMITH AND ROBBINS

HOPE HAMPTON
In the Fen tn re Metro Tlcture
"A MODERN SALOME"
International New Weekly
llatiirh and tlir OrcheMra

Shiiw Kturt nt 2:30 7 and 9
Mat. 'Mr Xi(;lit 40c, Gal. l.rc

LVMIC
ALL THIS WEEK

NOSMA TALMADGE
n Artrur Goodrich Celebrated

Play
"YES or NO?"
A'so Entertaining

TOPICAL AND COMEDY
FEATURES

ADDED ATTRACTIONS
HOOD, BERSIL & MELL

BABE RUTH
Shows Start 1, 3, 5, 7, 9 p. m.

Matinees 20c; Nights 35c

FLING'S ORCHESTRA
The host in da nop imiaic for

your house dances.
' F1417

I "The Marcel Shop" I
5 5

P Mareeling and Manicuring 5

V.X(Ct 416 Fraternity Bldg. 5

THE DAILY X R It Xi A S K A N

day evening. About sixty guests were
present.' Afeature of the evening
was a serenade extended to Delta
Gamma, also banqueting at the hotel.

WEDDINGS.

The Honolulu Star Dulletln con
tains an elaborate account of the
wedding of Mary Taylor Hungate, a
University of Nebraska graduate, and
Lieut. Floyd Wesley Dennett, which
took place . September 4 at Port
Shatter. Miss Hungate, who lived in
Albla, la., was graduated from the
University of Nebraska in 1915 and
was a member of Gamma Thi Deta.
The account from the Honolulu paper
follows:

"One of the prettiest wedding cere-

monies ever performed at Fort
Shafter, took place at one o'clock
yesterday afternoon in the nurses'
quarters of the Trlpler general hos-

pital, when Miss Mary Taylor Hun-

gate, dietitian of the medical depart-

ment, U. S. A., and First Lieutenant
Floyd Wesley Bennett, U. S. marine
corps, were married. Official wit-

nesses to the wedding were Miss

Helen C. W. Ilartman r.nd Com-

mander rhilip Em rich of I'earl Har-

bor naval station. The Episcopal ring
rerviee was performed by Kev. J.

Knox Bodel of Schoflold barracks
Mendelssohn's wedding 111;; rch bein

played by Mrs. William Harding. The
hriiln's onlv attendant was little
Mirinm Emrich. (laughter of Com

mander and Mrs. Philip Emrich. wh

carried the wedding ring in the con

ter of an nosegay

pink and white flowers. The colo

scheme of pink and white was sus
tninpd throuehout pink carnation
and African daisies in the livin

room. A basket of sve-- t peas an

Cecil roses forme i the cento

piece in the dining room. There wer

pink candles in crystal holders an

a profusion of palms and ferns. Tli

hii.io was dressed in pussy willow

taffeta, embroidered in silver. Sh

wore a white angora and panne velvet
toque to match, with a corsage o

fwii Urnnner roses and orchids. The
gift of the groom to his bride con

sisted of a solitaire pearl ring sot in

platinum with diamonds The brid

is a daughter of Dr. am? Mi.j. Jame
n iinniratp. of Albiu. 'a. She re

teived her training as a dietitian a

the state universities of Nebraska and
Kansas, being graduated from the

former with the degree of bachelor of

arts in 1915. Entering the army

service in the early part, of the war

with Germany, she served as head

dietitian at the American base hos

pital No! 51 In France for one year

Upon returning from Europe to the
statpa she was sent to the Walter
Reed general hospital in Washington

P. C, as head dietition. being trans
erv(! Hem !;e rational capiiel to the

Hawaiian department in January ol

this year. Lieutenant Rennott re

reived his preliminary training lor

he I'ni'ed S'ates marin" corps at

ihe naval academy in Annarolis. Me.

urwi crrvfw n ramam 111 1 inn
rorimont of the second division

American expeditinary forces and i

now stationed at Pearl Harbor, this
land. Following the wedding a two

course buffet luncheon was served by

'list Charity Laubender. Miss Ger

rnrto Ttrrrv. Miss Ella
tHss Genevieve Hergeson. Miss C'aro

lie Meyer." and Miss Mary J. Gordon

Of the army nurse corps. The guests
officers and their wives of the

uedical department, marine corps a'Hi

aw. They were received by Miss H.

:i-i- 'i Ueed and Miss P.ertiiie Stack,
s the gnosis entered the dining room

hey were presented with pink and

iite Iris by Miss Sylvia Montgomery.

The gift room was In charge of Miss

rtrmire Hartz. A Hawaiian stringed

orchestra furnished the music after
weeding ceremony. Yesterday

s the thirtieth anniversary of the
wedding of the paretvts of the bride,

which fact made the ceremony all

the more noteworthy and pleasing.
Lieut, and Mrs. Bennett left by the
Mauua Kea at three o'clock yester

day afternoon for Hilo and volcano

of Kilauca. where they will spend

their honeymoon. On their return to

the city they will make their home at
1820 Anapuni stieet."

Millerand Accepts French Nomination.

PARIS, Sept 20. Premier Millerand
has accepted the nomination for
Presidency of the French Republic.

K he is elected by the National As-

sembly he will succeed President
Deschanel who is ill.

Birth Record Shews Few Boys.

LINCOLN. SepL 20. The birth
record here shows a total of six girls
and one boy in five days. "Not a

sign of war" is the cry of the
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SIMPLICITY is the correct thing in men's

two and three button single
and double-breaste- d models

The style's in the lines; the drape; in the
slightly longer coats; the lower coat opening;
the shorter vents; the slightly lower waist
lines

. You'll see the style in our clothes
when you put them on; you'll be

satisfied; if not money back

Hart Schaffner & Marx

i

it

lis1

Hart Schaffner & Marx are style author-
ities; we can show you their latest fall designs

ARMSTRONG CLOTHING COMPANY

Cleaning-Pressln- B C EA N r. im 318 North 11th
I I X P" I f ! Phone B1156nats diockuo will call and deliver

wr- - t


